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EDITORIÂL ITEMS.

-At the York Assizes there are gener- as they were touchingly reminded, te get
ally two or three siander cases on the hirn back his $50 retaining fée! Nay,
docket. That such cases should becarne the saine Judgre frankly stated that lie0ommon, must cause regret to ail right- bcd flot met with a more trivial actionthinking persons, and it. is stili oe wti h ls bryyas
lamientable when the cause of action lias
arise11 frein seme apparently trifling cause Our clex'er cornteinporary, the3 .lbrini
between persons who once loved eacli Lau Journal, te whichi we are indebted
Other as friends. It lias àeldom becn our for imany entertainingi articles, hardly
dulty to notice a more painful case of discusses English legal affairs il -the
thjs nature than that of Tily'! v. Brookc- spirit cf Judicial fairness. The Persian
mnan, trîed at the late Assizes liere. Il King who wanted te keep up bis auj-
seenis that Tilly and Brookinan are meOsity against an ofl'ending nation, bal a
iighbours, and onêe dwelt together in slave to say to lim as lie set d)wii te

Iharruony. Btit on an evil day, Brook- dinner, every day, "Sire, rememiber the
rfan became the owner of a turkey, a Athenians." We could alinest faricy aWreng,,headedl bird, which persisted in devfil, or other satellite, perforiningc siniilar
trespassing wilfully and witheut lawful functions for the Amierican Edlitor, if
excuse, uipon the close of Tilly. Otie lie needi sudh assistance, te remind hiim
day this turkcy, grewn beld in deflaiîce that as'a loyal Yankee lie owes a grudge,
Of the la'w, proceeded as usuel upen bis te everythingp Etiglisli. We tinkl the
lawless excursion, and-nevcr returned. spitefulriess we allucle te is rnanifest in21hereupen Mr. Breekian, sorrewing for the cem-ments of that journal on thethe loss of bis turkey, and suspecting Tichborne case. 'Fer instance, wc find
foui play, teck occasion te acest Mr. it si".ggested that, i n this casetliejudgment
Tilly, in tIc backyard of the latter and cf thé, Judges, as well as the people, lias,111 the presence cf several ladies and 0wing te tlie invincible aristocratie in-
9elntlemen, with the poiiited iflqiriy, stincts of bcth, beciî dangerously biasscd

M'hli stole the turkey î" iMr. Brook- age,,,inst the Clairnant. Dr. Kcnealy
1ýQ1 becoming unduiy heated, went on cernes in for a share cf sympatby, tee.
to inisinuate that if Mr. Wiiicher, of thIc "Thc English press," wo are tol(l "aftcr
1816 of WigbIt, bappenedl te be on tuis having seen LIe degradatien anti trans-
011tinent, lie could miention -facts con- por'tation cf the Claimant, are now

4eCting Mr. Tilly with somne purleiiîed Cftn;their wra/h upon iDr. IXcneaiy."CiI.idles in an unfaveurable liglit. Clear- "Every mian accused cf criime or iha-
lYIMr. Tilly, not caring te make a breacli position ' is in danger cf beinr Ilde-

0fthe peace, lied but one course open te prIved cf preper le;el "assistance."" "lLet
h"-With just anger in bis heart, and us. hope that LIe casc cf the Cleiment
%5 hs fortnateh asougt legal advice. is an exception, and net the mile

ke as o frtnat astofind a counsel and that ne iawyer need be coniiemned
l'hl' fuly appreciated the outrage, and for hone8tiy and faithlfully defending

1119i~ laid his wrongys and the raid $50 one whe proves to be guilty of tIe
before hiru, lie bade lin vindicate lis offence dlierged." If Dr. Kenealy lad
ehaeracter. Will it be beiieved that an cenfined bitnself te "llîoncstly and faiLli-
nl.FYlpathizing jury, actin~g under the fully" defending hi-- clirnt, lie wou'd bave

dection of a lieartless Judge, assessed gained the app robation cf more 'classes
th damiage te Mr. Tilly's cliaracter and tIen LIe very lowest classes, witn wbom1lig at one shilling, net even enough, Lhe Claimuant is a special Lave urite. As lie,


